EXTRASYSTOLES arising in the main stem of the bundle of His are reported to be very rare." 2 Although first described in 1911 by Lewis,3 Fletcher' was recently able to collect only 6 examples from previous publications2-7 and he added a seventh of his own. Our experience during the last several months has led us to the conclusion that premature beats fulfilling the criteria of main-stem extrasystoles are not so much rare as they are overlooked. In ignorance of the criteria, and if critical thought is not exercised, it is all too easy to dismiss such extrasystoles as "supraventricular" or "nodal" beats, or to overlook them altogether.
We became aware of the criteria for their diagnosis only when premature beats having the same form as conducted sinus beats; (2) the sequence of P waves undisturbed in time and form; and (3) a compensatory pause following the extrasystole. Such beats thus have 1 feature in common with supraventricular and 2 in common with ventricular premature systoles. At times the sole manifestation of their presence is a shortening of the apparent P-R interval (e.g., fig. 1B , lead 3) and they are then especially likely to be overlooked.
It should be stressed that main-stem extrasystoles, even by these criteria which are the most rigid available, can never be diagnosed with unreserved certainty; for their diagnosis depends on the assumptions that beats originating in the atrioventricular node itself would be conducted backwards into the atria and that, as the beats in question are not so conducted, they are more likely to have arisen at a lower site above the branching of the bundle, Despite these limiting considerations, some authors have been satisfied with less than the criteria outlined above and, of the 7 records previously published, the claims of 2 may reasonably be questioned: 1. In the tracing of Lewis and Allen4 the extrasystoles show ventricular aberration and therefore may well be ectopic ventricular systoles. -. 
